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Continental Clothing House

Preparatory to Inaugurated a Grand Closing-Out Sale of iany-
ens'' Suit

Ages 13 to 18.-
In

.And Our Boys' and Childrens' Department.
this department we will offer about 150 suits of pure , all wool fab-

rics
¬

, goods which have sold all season for $1O , at the nominal cost of $7BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY per suit.
We have marked a number of mens' fancy Worsted. Scotch and CBBQ3CE3H

American Cheviots and Cassimere Sack Suits , embracing goods sold Loner Pantall the season for $18 , $20 and $ 2 , down to the popular price of
12.50 to close. We wish it understood that we allow no goods to Ages 10 to 13.grow rusty on our counters. These are all this season's goods , new A special bargain lot of School Suits in cheviots and cassimeresand fresh , and made as only first class clothing should be , perfect in ,

thoroughly reliable goods , offered to close at 5.areevery respect , andVuaranteed to give such satisfaction to the pur-
chaser

¬

as to increase the popularity the Continental has already ob-

tained
¬

, by selling only reliable goods. Remember the price of this lot
of Mens' Fine Grade Suits is $12.50.-

ti'
.

This week we have sold a large number of Pantaloons , advertisedlast Monday at 35O. New styles will be added , and we claim this to be
the choicest bargain sale we have ever had. New , fine Trousers , in
several choice styles , at 35O. Not a pair has been sold for less thanWe have consolidated several popular lines of Youths' Cassmere $5 , and some as high as $6 and $7.-

In
.

and Cheviot Sack Suits , and will offer them at $12 per suit.-
We

. addition to the above , we have added 15O pairs genuine Sawyer
Cassimere Pantaloons , in a neat brown check , in all sizes up to 42guarantee that not one suit in this lot has ever been sold in waist , at $3 per pair. And 200 pairs of all wool cheviot Pants , in a neatour store for less than $18 r> er suit. Buyers will appreciate the price brown and grey check , at 2.5O per pair. Samples of these Pantaloons

when the goods are examine-

d.BOE5T03ST

. will be shown in our windows to-day.

Sample garments of these lots will be sent to any address , and if they
not found to be as advertised , may be returned at our expens-

e.LAND.
.

,
IDES .

THE CITY.
Collections of internal revenue yester-

day
¬

wore 175123.
John Ilurrison was arrested yesterday

nftcrnoon on a charge of sto-uing some
pniin sacks from a Cuming street nior-
ohnnt.

-
.

A newsboy was struck by a falling
brick from the old Meyer's block on t'ur-
nnm

-

street yesterday afternoon , and
seriously cut about the head.

Peter Uorgct , a Frenchman , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on the charge of carry ¬

ing n slung1 shot. Ho was arrested a
tow days ago as a suspicuous character
and discharged.

Personal 1'nrnjrranlis.-
F.

.

. M. Dorsoy , of Panca , is at the Millard.-
W.

.

. J. Houston , of Lincoln , is at tlio Mil-
lard.

-
.

Charles Anderson , of Kearney , is at the
Pax ton-

.Ed
.

Olcnett , of Fremont , is a guest nt the
Paxton.-

E.
.

. E. Day , of Weeping Water , is at the
. .Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. Gco. Thrall , of Detroit , is visiting
,7udge Doanc.-

J
.

, n. Uroady , of Beatrice , is stopping at-
Iho Mlllar.1.-

R.
.

. B. Windham , of Plattsmouth , is u guest
tthoMillnrd.-
E.

.

. G , Wctzel , of Lincoln , rosistercd at the
Paxton lust night.-

J.
.

. 1) . Davis , of Wnhoo , registered at the
Millard last night.-

C.

.

. Thomas , of Grand Island , was at-
thoPftxton last night.-

W.
.

. II. Dunning and wife , of Kearney , are
stopping ut the Paxton.-

H.
.

. S. Hrninnrd and Will H. Pooro , of-
Kenruoy, are guests nt the Millard.-

iManly
.

Uogors and E. H. Morris , of Fre-
mont

¬

, worn ut the Millard yesterday.
William Kineuilo , of Buffalo Unite , Is in

town with his llrst load of cattle from that
section.-

J.
.

. D. Chevalier , of the Woodhury. N J. ,
Constitution , Is In the city and stopping at
the Millard.-

Prof.
.

. Jnmos 13 , Angoll , president of the
Michigan university ut Ann Arhor arrived
hero last evening and is at the Millard. Ho-
cauiu to attend the Alumni bann.net and also
lo deliver an address hofoto the Nebraska
university at Lincoln , Friday night-

.SwnrpstnkcH

.

Slmot.
There will ho grand sweepstakes shoot ,

blue rocks and llvu birds , on tno grounds of
the Oinalm gun club this afternoon.

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Furnnmst. ,
telephone r.'ill , blank book makers , etc ,

From Over the Hea.
Springtime is coming , and with It the

Oiuaha merchants nro coming to the front. At-
Iho custom house yestuiday Taylor Hros.
passed ton cases of applu Deeds , weighbjgB-
.OOO pounds , mid hilled from IViincc. S. P.-

Morflo
.

received a case of linens from Dim-
ferihio

-
, Scotland , and the Kilpatrick-ICouh

company two cases of combs from Aberdeen ,

Advice in Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlnslow's Sootmng oyriip should al-

ways
¬

be utod for children teething. Itsoothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures ;wind colic , aim is the best remedy for
dUrrbuou. yQ a bottle-

.Olllcors

.

IClootod.-
At

.

the election of stockholders of tie|
Oinnlm Banking company t'.ie following di-

rectors
¬

were elected : C. E. May no , J. W-

.Pjllrunco
.

, Patrick Ford , Adam Snyder ,

Geort'oV. . E. Dorsoy , R. H. Wood , W. O.
a'anlnder , Henry Gibson , 0. fl , Sprague , C.
11 , DhiBinoor , U. Fanning , D. Cunningham ,
3oun Uiloy , W , Talnmi , J. W. tSross , being
tha suuio ollleurs ns lait year ,

Too Much Work.-
"Yes

.

, wo'ro all overworked west of hire ,"
' aid u mall clerk yesterday. "Wo used to-

tiuwo two trains a day, and that was about
.All wo cvuld bundle , but now the Uulcm Pa

cific and Central Pacific have each taken off
a train , and it leaves four men to do seven
men's work. Its not our fault if wo make a
mess once in awhile , but wo got the blarao
Just as though it was. "

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh , bright complexion ?
For it use Pooni's' Powder.

Provided Tor liy haw.-
A

.

dusky son of Italy who , for want of bet-
ter

¬

information , was registered at the police
station as Dago Pete , was arraigned for
being drunk and noisy. He could speak no
English , and an interpreter road the charge
to him. He admitted that ho had had the
pleasure of being full , and the interpreter
conveyed that Information to the judge. His
honor lined the prisoner 350.

Don't neglect a cough and let it re-
main

¬

to irritate your lungs when a safe
and speedy remedy can bo had for fiO

cents in Dr. Higolow's Positive Cure.
Goodman Urug Co.

Two nil IN of Sale..-
Samuel

.

. T. Turpen , the merchant at 150-
7Parnam street , executed a bill of sale yes-
terday to J. U. Carmichael , for 5000.
and conveyed to him his entire outfit.-

A
.

like document was filed with the county
clerk by Thomas Casey , convoying his bar-
ber

¬

chairs and tools , at 412 South Thirteenth
sti cot to Charles French , the consideration
being 100.

Ueechum's' Pills cure bilious and n ervous-
ncss.

-
.

Won't I'ny Tlieir Bets.
During the course of a speech at Muller's

hall advocating the selection of Jefferson
sipjuro site for the city hall , Pat Ford offered
to bet n suit of clothes that that would bo the
point selected. Hascall also made the same
offer , lloth bets were immediately accepted
by Ex-Councilman J. F. IJohm , in tlio pres-
ence

-

of a hundred witnesses , and ho immedi-
ately

¬

made arrangements with a tailor in the
event that he lost 10 pay tlio bet , Mr Hohm
upon culling upon Messrs Ford and Iluscall-
to pay up was Informed that they repudiated
thu whole transaction.

Still in TrouDlc.
John Snyder , the street car driver , who

has had so much trouble on account of Vir-
ginia

¬

Miller , charging him first with bigamy
mid then bistardy , and who has been dis-
charged of the nllegiid offenses In the vari-
ous courts , Is ngain under arrest. The latter
charge was nmdo In Justice Head's court ,

but was dismissed on the ground that the
case would have to bo tried In Missouri , In
which place he had lived with the woman
and the child was born , As soon as Snydcr
was given his liberty bo was again arrested
and was placed in the county J ill yesterday.
The case will bo tried in Justice Wndo's
court this afternoon.-

A

.

NIMV Train.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

mid Kansas has just been placed
in service by the Union Pnoilic railway.
This train leaves Council HIulTs daily u ;
4:15: u. m. ; leaves Omaha at 0:05: a. in. ,

and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan , , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for nil
points in Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and forl'opoka , Lawrence , Kan-
sas

¬

City and points east and south via
Kansas City , Koturning , train leaves
Manhattan nt _ :- "

) p , m. ; arriving at-
IJcntrico at (! : "o p. in , , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. m. , and Omaha at lli'JO p. m , , Coun-
cil

¬

Ululfs 1-! : ! ( ) p. in. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , TopoUn.
and the east , and from Denver , Sauna ,

Abilene and all points west , enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nobnioka in the shortest
possible time , These trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
curs and llrot-class day conches of the
latest pattern , The now train will till
n long felt want , mid is bound to bo pop-
ular

¬

from thu start.

MILLIONS ARE FOR OMAHA ,

They Will bo Inveatod in Improve-
ments

¬

This Yoar.-

A

.

VERY HOPEFUL PROSPECT.

The Vloivs of n
Financier and Huslne-iy Man

AVIio Tells of Omaha's
Needs and Advantages.-

Omalm's

.

Greatness.-
Mr.

.
. W. G. Albright , senior member of the

real estate firm of W. G. Albright & Co. ,
said :

"I am about taking n trip west , intending
to stop at Denver , Los Angeles , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Sc.ittlo , Tacoma , Spokane Falls , and
probably some other intermediate points , re-
turning by way of St. Paul.-

"My
.

journey is part of an established rule
or programme to keep myself posted on what
other cities are doing in the way c.f building
themselves up. I have taken such jaunts
every season , and the knowledge one gathers
abroad serves as a most valuable guide for
business transactions at home. My trip will
necessarily be brief , as I am looking for nn
Immediate revival of business here. Of
course , I may mnko somu Investments If I
find them safu and profitable , and may even
join in some larger enterprises in some live
western city-

."I
.

most unequivocally retain fnith in-

Omaha. . She has been properly named the
'Gate City , ' It is on the direct and oldest
established line between the principal sea-
ports on the Atlantic and Paclllo oceans , and
while nothing can deter Its growth In any
case , owing to the rich country of which it is
the commercial center , the rapid giowth of-
commcrco between Europe and Asia is
bound to aid in making Omaha one
of the most important distributing
centers of the United States , With in-

creased
¬

railroad facilities , projects for
which nro abundant , Omaha will soon as-
sume the important place to which it is des-
tined , but of which. I am sorry to say , but
few of its residents havunii.v piopur concep
tion. Wo uro now sending Nebraska corn
to Duluth , whence we receive Iron , coal ami
lumber in return. The products of our
smelting works penetrate Into every nook
and corner of the earth , Omaha capital has
been invested alike in California and Florida ,

and between these extremes in probably
every other Htato and territory In the union.
The names of Boyd and Paxton are piomln-
cnt

-

and weighty on tha boards of trade in
Chicago mid New York , and oven in the dis-
tant

¬

Argentine ) Republic franchises have
been granted to Omaha capitalists. Omaha's
enterprise in not bounded by the city limits
of Omaha ami cannot bo , us the i.'ilv is of
such a decidedly cosmopolitan character ,
both from Its mixed population and its busi-
ness

¬

iclations with nil parts of thu world ,

"Omaha needs no boom. It Is bound to
grow for the reasons I have endeavored to
give , and while It had its set imcks , the lame
were duo to perfectly natural causes , Never
attaining any growth till liOl , when the
building of the Union Pucllh ; was decided
upon , U'liaha' as the supply depot of this
ureat transcontinental line , experienced a
mushroom growth which collapsed with the
completion of the roau and the uulldlng of
other cities along the line of the Union Pa-
cillc

-

, all of which drew away from Omaha.-
A

.

period of stagnation , intensified by the
grasshopper plague , was followed by a per-
blstent

-

struggle for self-preservation by
those still having faith In Omaha's eventual
emergence from its embryo chaotic state.
Some money was accumulated , tliu city's
rouutatlon fcr staulllty established , and a* n-

cnnseiiuoiico thcrof and of the vapid settle-
ment

¬

of tin.1 west , capital flowed In and from
a population of IO.GM In IS TO , and an esti-
mated

¬

population of f,0'H ) in lbl. wo have
grown to one of I'JS.OOOut the opening of this
year , "

"Astothn probabilities of IS >9. Millions
of dollars wilt bo expended in business blocks
and private residences , as proved by tin *

architects'icpoi is ; the city hall and | x.fitof-
fict

-

buildings will bebcgua ; wHU the func¬

tion by the legislature of the consolidation
of street car twos , a now impetus will bo
given in that direction. Philadelphia c.ipitul
for warehouses has ulicndy been Invested off
the heels of Philadelphia capital for rapid
transit. Public improvements will keep
pace with private entci prise , and I have yet
to inept the llrst man who says Omaha will
not enjoy one of the best years in its history. "

"Tho steady development of Soutli Omaha
is a matter of couise. The Magic City is
simply performing its duty ns laid down by
natural laws , in ouilding up around the
stockyards and packing bnuses. As was
shown in an article of Tin : Hni : of January
0 , 18S", the packing interests of Chicago sup ¬

port a population of 10J.003 , and the present
population of 12,000 in South Omaha is but
an indication of what the future will make
it. And nothing can stop or oven
hinder its progress. As long as people
will eat meat , just so long will they be sup-
plied

¬

, and since South Omaha has the best
cattle and hog country to draw from , its fame
aa a packing center will continue long after
Chicago has ceased to be the Porhopolis of-
America. . There are immense improvements
pi ejected for South Omuha this year , involv-
ing

¬

nothing less than the doubling of the
present big capacity of the packing houses.
You think this is an extravagant statementi
That is exactly what others thought of state-
ments

¬

made by mo In my advertisements at
the time 1 laid out Albright's Choice , yet
every prediction has been more than fulfilled.
When the Union Pacific commenced running
regular trains to Albright's station , many of
the incredulous propheslsed their discon-
tinuance

¬

in the near future , because it would
not pay. Albright is now a blooming suburb
of 1,500 souls , and has thirty-eight trains
every day. Purchasers of property have
pala up promptly and are well satlsllcd with
their investments. You must bear in mind
that Albright's Choice was placed upon the
market when the boom was on the wane ,

and yet its growth and prosperity have been
uninterrupted. * es. It is pre-emineutly resi-
dence

¬

property. Quito u number of Omaha's
clerks and book-keepers have built their
homes there , and roach their places
of business In loss time and
in a much more comfortable manner than by
street car from distant additions. The faro
is only live cents on the morning and even-
Ing

-

trains. Hut thesd things will bo ex-
plained

¬

In our advertisements , I merely men-
tioned

¬

the growth of Albright ns a an evidence
that f am not given to making statements not
based on facts. The internal Improvements
in South Omaha , such as the building of
viaducts on L and Q streets , extension of
water and sewer systems , street car lines ,

paving ami other private and public Improve-
ments , whllo involving un expenditure of
vast amounts of money-and .nsuring the
greatest activity , nro but incidental to the
itrowth of its chief Industry that which
nmdo Ittho stock yards ml packing houses.
Without them corn would still bu growing
on N street. These InterusUuire growing in
magnitude so fast that Soutft Omuha has to
hustle right along to keep up with the pio-
ccssion.

-
. Yes you can say that South Omaha

will see the best times It ever enjoyed this
very .year. The foundation for the future
South Omaha is now InidJ the re-location of-
America's Porkopolls llxod and irresistible
will ba Its onward inarch of progress. "

Obstacles MiiNt bn lleinnvod ,

"Omaha is all right , " ussortcd Mr. J. W.
Harris , with considerable warmth of feel-
Ing.

-

. "Eastern capitalists ihavo n better
opinion of our city than ithc-.gre.it majority
of cliir own wealthy men. Kastorn men
have made the growth of cities ti study for
years , and they know what the necessary
elements nro for the substantial growth of a
city , They know, also , that Oinnlm has the
location , the surroundings , resources and
everything to tmiko her one of the largest
cities In the west-

."Eastern
.

capitalists are , however , hur-
priscd

-
at the little fuith and confidence that

some of our wealthy men manliest In-

Omaha's futuiv , and cannot understand why
it is that these Omaha capitalists are such
croakcis crying down the city , instead of
talking it up , nor why they do not pull to-

gether
¬

and rombino in hirgo undertakings-
such n H nn railroad to the northwest
and another to the southwest , thcioby com-
pelling

¬

ell tlm other r.iilioads to center heio ,

Also , whj Omaha does not otfcr inducements
for another railroad briilgj aciossthc river
and u union depot. Troui these eastcr.i cap ¬

italists , therefore , wo crn sen what is neces-
sary

¬

for the rapid ami permanent growth of
our city-

."Omuha
.

will grow in spite of obstacles
that may be thrown in her way ; but what wo
want is to have all obstacles removed , and
our citizens to take hold of all the important
elements cole ilnted to promote our interests ,
to stimulate u more rapid growth , and as in-

ducements
¬

tor capitalists to invest in Omaha
realty , and manufacturers as a distributing
point for their goods-

."If
.

our citizens will now unitedly take hold
with the members of the board of trade and
the real estate men in the direction of secur-
ing

¬

now railroads not within the state , and a-

new union depot and a new bridge and manu-
factures , Omaha will be a city of 300,000
population within live years from this time ,

"That wo must make extra efforts to se-
cure

¬

greater manufacturing industries should
bo a fact patent to nil. The time is rapidly
approaching when our large laboring ele-
ment must depend upon these permanent en-
terprises

¬

for occupation. The physical ob ;
stacles encountered in building a great citv-
at this point has for u few years back af-
forded

¬

occupation for n vast army of work ¬

men. This army has boon engaged in cut-
ting

¬

down and tilling up and harmonising
all the sharp inequalities the topography
of the site piesented. After this pro-
digious tusk , came the demand for skilled
and unskilled labor , incident to & building
boom which was never equalled in the annals
of any city hi the country. Jn conjunction
with this colossal building contract was the
construction of in any miles of cable road ,

which kept thousands of men at work , not
to speak of the water mains , soweraire , gas ,

street railways , motor lines , electric light ,

and all the improvements which furnish
occupation for labor in a now city. These
uoifditlons have rendered Omaha nn in-

viting
¬

field for people who are dependent
upon manual labor for subsistence , ana a-

very largo propoition ol our population is
composed of this class. As the city grows
older , and attains a greater degree of finish ,

it , is quite obvious that the industries trow ¬

ing out of the formative slago will decrease ,

and unless they are supplied by something
6 ! n permanent character , the laboring
classes must inevitably suffer , ami , us-
u consequence , so must all the in-

terests of our city. Our capitalists
and business men should opai
their eyes to those facts , and should make
themselves instrumental in the establish-
ment

¬

at tills place of now industries at once ,

and with such a spirit of co operation at the
hands of the general pnjplo as the great im-
portance of the work Invites , and aa will
make success unquestionable.-

"As
.

1 remarked in the outset , " concluded
Mr. Harris , " 1 repeat again Omaha is all
right , despite the incomprehensible apathy
ami lack of interest manitested by many of
those who should bo our leading and guiding
spirits in all matteraof progicss and pros ¬

perity. "

An Alsoluin Curn.
The ORIGINAL AWHTINB OINTMENT

Is only put up la largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absilutu cure fur old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and oil skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL AHII71TNE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at B3
cents per box bv mail 'M cents.-

JUci

.

botvcr lUitrHluil 1'ro Tom.-
K.

.

. lt. Ulcrboivcr , locuivcti n telegram this
morning from Justice ) Miller , of the supreme
court ut Washington , nolifi ing that ho had
been re appointed United States marshal
temporarily. In turn , Air. Hlcrbowor has
Informed his deputies that they aie retained
and may qualify ) again. They arc K. A-

.Allen.
.

. H. Q. Stewart , C. W , Lyons , Omaha ;

J. II. Shownlter , Fremont , uudA. . G , Hast-
Lincoln ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When lUbjr WM elck , wo gave her Carter !* .

When gtie urns a Child , uho cried for Cutorle ,

When ibe became Miss , tlio chine to Castorin ,

Wl'u che bad Cullilrco , uho e&rotliuu Caitoria.

AND
A Committed Appointed to Forward

tlie Projects.-
As

.

the hoard of trade believes that the
Union Pacific rend has not complied with IN
obligation to Omaha in the building of a suit-
able

¬

depot for the increasing business of the
city by i enson of the large amount of bonds
voted for depot and sidetrack purposes , and
as the board took action on the matter at
Monday night's meeting , a committee was
appointed yesterday by President Martin , of
the board. The committee has been in-

structed
¬

to lay the mutter before the Union
Pacific officers , and was icqucsted to seek
co-operation of for better depot ac-
commodations.

¬

. The committee will also
confer with the management of all railroads
entei'ing Oinalm , and will see capitalists for
the purpose of getting an expression on the
proposition to build a union depot and bridge
across the Missouri. These will bo uskuil to
take stock to the amount of .< ,ri,000OX . A
free bridiro Is wonted so that all roads can
enter the city , and it is thought the several
roads will take stock in the bi idgo and depot.

The committee which 1ms the matter In
charge and which was appointed yesterday
is composed of the following gcntlimicn of
the board oftiade : II. G. Clark , W. A. L.
Gibbon , E. Kosowator , G. M. Hitchcock ,

Max Meyer , M. A. Upton. 1. A. Wakelield ,

J. S. Hrady and G. M. Natingcr-

.It

.

IB by copying after nature that man
ots best resultJJr. . Jones' Ked Clover

Tonic ib nature 'b own remedy , is purely
vegetable , can bo luicoti by the most
delicate. Cures all ttoinachkidnoy and

troubles. 50 cents. Goodman
Drug Co.

ItOSH WAS

Trait , Combined U'llli OtherH ,

Causes II r Trouhlo.
Rose Anderson Is In the tolls , mid has

more money to her credit in one of the
Omaha banks than many a business man
Her method of working was simple. She
merely went to her employer's cash box and
took as much as she wanted lo swall hoi-

bank nCLOunt. She is a Scandinavian and
anything but good looking , but a ,year ago
she secured the position of housi-kceper for
EdMauier. She kept house all right , and
she kept cases on ICd's receipts at the same
time. Ho frequently missed sums of money
from the cash box hi ) carried up ntnlrs with
him every night , but was nnablo lo ibid
grounds for suspicion against any one.

Tuesday night he thought ho would mark
the money , and ho did , and yesterday ho
found ho was again slmit a considerable
amount. On the advice of his nttormy ho
procured a search warrant and proceeded to
investigate , and to his surprise hound ft 10 of
the marked money In possession of Itose.-

As
.

Unit was the result ol only ono night's
work , ho examined still further , and finally
she handed over f 7 ,' which she admitted
having stolen , together with nbuut ? f0
worth of iniun. Then thmo was a bank-
book | roeuicd , showing a Imlanco of about
1000. Part ol thlH slio claims to hnvo won
on a lottery ticket , pmt of it ( lomo hundreds
of dollars ) HIO! said was a Christmas gift
from n sister in Chicago , and the balance
she said she had earned somehow. The nn
feeling officials would not tnko her word , and
Hho spent last night behind the bais. The
case will bo heard this afternoon.

Dim nor In thuVnllH. .

A fact that has Jong been known is that a
vast quantity of Omaha's well water is Im-

pure
¬

and unlit for usage , Huing eonuant-
of this condition of the water , lr) , Kalph
has been led to make nn Investigation , and
through the kindness of Prof. Mllroy , IIUH

been enabled to secure nn analysis of this
well water tompared with the nvor water ,

which analyst !) Indubitably establishes that
the well water , paiticularly in the thickly
populated portions of the city , is of au
alarmingly Impure character , and
likely to prove a serious breeder
of disease. Some wells nro worou than
other * , and ROIIIO the doctor thinks ought not
to bo used for another day The river water
I ; far superior to that obtained from any
ollmr Hourte , and , as a sanitary ineaRuro do

(

cinivti action must soon t tnkcii to reined }

this danger. '1 Uo utralyms referred to wu* J

made by Prof. Vaughn , of the Michigan Htata
board of health , who will submit , ono day
this week , a full tubulated statement of-
Omaha's well water and UH infusoria and
other deleterious ingiedicnts.

Genteel Quaolcs ,

"Yes , it pays , " said n big , fat physi-
cian

¬

, with a niiino. which isf known
throughout the medical world. "I have
a practice worth i 10,000 a yoar. "
"Women1 Yes , you've guet-sod it first
time. They pay $10 every time they
come into my otlieo. When one gets on-

my list I toll you she stuyb ! " and Dr-
.II

.
laughed long and loud. This io

quackery gilt-edged , genteel quack-
ery

¬

to keep suffering woman paying
tribute year in and year out , ami doing
them no good. Dr. Piorco'n favorite
prescription euros the peculiar weak-
ncbhe.s

-

and diseases of women. It Uoca
not lie to them nor rob them.-

A

.

Morning Kobliery.
While R Wheeler was passing over the

Eleventh street viaduct about ( i o'clock
two highwaymen sneaked up bo-

hlnd
-

and knocked him down. Ono
of them him by the wrists
and hold him while the oilier went through
his pockets , tiikinir Ins watch and UK m-

money. . The robbeis then fled. Wheeler
was 'stunned by the blow for a number of
seconds , but as soon as ho could collect his
senses ho hunted up an onii.rr ami Informed
him of the bold robbery. At latest iiecouuls-
theio was no clue as to the wheieabouts of
the thieves. _

lo Grind.
Storekeepers and druggists with pri-

vate
¬

"axes to grind. " although well
aware of the superiority of SOXODONT-
to all nroparations for the teeth , some-
times

¬

recommend other articles as-

"equally good" or "tho same thing" or-
"superior.1 Insist on having SOO-
DONT.

-
. _

No Money In tlio IJmitf. t
W. A. Vnnnleo was arrested icstonlay-

on the chnigii of obtaining money under falsa
pretenses , Ho had hit cd a laboring man to-

do a job of work for bun that amounted to
0. Vniinlco wrote out a check for II fl on

the United Stales savings bank mid gave it-

lo the laborer , who In turn gave him < 8 In-

money. . The laboring man then want to the
bank anil , it Is H.ml , found that the check
was n forirorv , as Vannicu had no money on
deposit thorn A warrant was sworn out for
Vannlco'H arrest , and ho Is now behind the
bats awaiting tri-

al.Absolutely

.

Pure.ThU-

powdprniiVHrvatlfi.
.

. A marv | of purity-
.tieiulh

.
unil ttlioleitonivtiw *. MoruVumomlcttl-

tliiui tlio in kind * , mid cannot , hn void In-

wllfic mii ! llll tii tin ) multitude" ) of luw coat ,
oil irlwulghtulum or ( iliospliato powdum. Hold
only In (.an * Itnyai liakluu I'oudcr Co. .

VtuUstr ! t , .NV.r Voik


